
TRADING V 9
STAMPS
FREE.

Main Store--810-816 7th Street.

(cQ]D (Tluwrsda,
We Emphasize It By Sa

Are Better T
$ $2, $3 and $5 2,0 Th bmHats, assorted style

Trimmed colors; all made on wire frames;

Hats, 95c. l*e effects; worth $2.00 to $5.00, at

$1.00 White White Duck Hats for Ladies and

Duck Hats, Misses; latest style; for Thursday
45c. only, 45o.

Ready-to- Odds and Ends, comprising all that

wear Untrim- is new in Ready-to-wear and Untrim-

med Hats, IOc. med Hats; in all shapes and colors.

$3.00 White India Lawns, Tan Linens,
Figured Lawns, Black and White
Dotted Lawns and Shepherds'

Wash S its, Plaids. Some lace trimmed, some
"piped, all neatly tucked and finished.

Full sleeves. Skirts piped, lace trim-
$1.65. med. full flare. Elegantly finished,

all sizes and extra sizes. Regular $3
garments any day. $1.65.

DOMESTICS DOV
6c. Prints. 3yc. 8c. Unbleached
1,000 Prints of Colored Muslin, 3%c.Shirting Prints, in neat and One case of Unbleached

dainty effects, 6c. specials Muslin, good sound thread;
for 3%c. worth Sc., for 3%c.

Laces and Embroidery.
5c. yd. Fine Val. Laces Sc. yd. Torchon and Har

and Insertings, Match Val. Laces and Insert- for
whitan blck, Ings, fine sheer quality, ming

Bets, white and black new assortment of sum- edgin
t1 inch wide. mer Val. Lace patterns, ACTIto all widths. Inche

17c. yd. 2;%c. yd.
Odds and Ends of Corset Covers, Dra

Children's Dresses.
Corset Covers, lace and embroidery t r i m m e d

Tucked Cambric Drawers, with hemstitched ruffie
Dresses trimmed with embroidery and lace; 25c. an

39c. values-for..................................

39c. Table Damask, 22c. 12%c. Ladies'
Lot of Table Damask, 50 inches wide; Ladies' Swiss Ribb

good. heavy quality; worth 39c. Spe- tape In neck and
cial, 22c. 12%c., 5%c.

50c. Bed Sheets, 39c. 25c. Lace Lisk
100 dozen Double Bed Sheets, hand Black Lace Lisle

torn and ironed; worth 50c. Special, 39c. made and seconds
grades, 12%c.

$1.25 Bed Spreads, 79c. 25c. Lisle Th
Lot of Crochet Bed Spreads, double

bed size: Marseilles patterns; worth Lot of Lisle Thre
$1.25. Special, 79c. silk tape In neck an

2'Ic., 12%c.

50c. Summer Corsets, 37c.
100 dozen Summer Net Corsets, me-

dium waist, perfect fitting. Worth 50c.; All of our lightw
special, 37c. lnda Linen Waitse

Popular Corset Makes,49c.
Odds and ends of Wagner's, W. B. and Notion

R. G. Corsets. Regular $V $1.25 and King's Black and 1
$1.50 corsets, 49c. ton: 100 yards Black

K. Darning Cotton;i

69c. Cambric Gowns, 33c. Pearl Buttons; 2 doze

" " Hnd Brushes; Turki
Lot of Cambric Gowns, hematitched dozen Veil Pins: I

ruffle, trimmed low neck, short sleeves. soiled Featherstitche
Worth f0c.; special, 33c. Twilled Taes, narr
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TRIMMED
FREE.

Branch Store--715 Market Space.

Y) BARM$
ing Good Because They
han Others.

$1.25 Trimmed and Finished with rosettes

Duck Ha and buckle . effects: some broad-
Duck Hats, brimm.d .aiIor styles, self-trimmed;

59c. worth $1.25.

59c. Large Military Pom-Pons, in black,

Coque Pom- white, green and brown shades; all

Pons, 39c. the latest styles.

50 Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Suits$15 to $25 made of fine novelty broadcloth,
cheviots and novelty cloth. Taffeta -

Cloth Suits, silk-lined Jackets in black. blue and
novelty effects; greatest silk value

519.95. ever offered.

$5 Brillian- Extra quality Brilliantine Skirts,
in black and blue shades; gored fin-

tine Skirts, ished seams; all sizes; woith $5, for

$2.95.

VNWARD DROP.
15c. India 15cOrgandies,87c.

9 .
Odds and ends in Fine Or-

gandie Lawns, with large
Just fifty pieces of fine rosebud patterns. Also col-

India Linon, sold at 15c., ored Knicker Suiting, that -

for 9%c. sold at 15c., for 8%c.

25c. Children's Dresses,
aburg Embroidery 12c.
;, lnsertngs adtr Lot of Percale Dresses. Mother Hub-
gs to match; 12%c. bard styles, worth 25c., for 12%c.
TAL value; 1% to 5
wide. 25c Cambric Covers, 122c

P8c. yd. One lot of Cambric French CorsetCovers, neck lace trimmed; worth 25c.,

wers and for 12%c.
$1 Long Skirts, 59c.

Lot of Cambric Long Skirts; knee
flounces with narrow ruffles trimmed
with tucks and wide lace. This a reg-
ular dollar skirt. Only marked at 59c.

P. K. Belts, 9c.
Vests, 574c. Washable Pleated P. K. Belts; nickAed Vests, drawingandGilt Buckles; all sizes and extra
armholes; usually sizes, Dc.

se 2 10c. Collar Forms, 5c.Hose. 22c. 10c. Pointed and Round Silk CollarEIose; full regular Forms; all sizes; white, black and col-

of actual 25c. ors, 5c.

read Vests, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ilc
C. Ladies' Soft Sheer Linen Handker,
ad Ladies' Vests; chiefs, narrow and neat; hemstitched
I armholes; worth borders, 1%c.

Vaists, 39c. 25c. Yokes, 10c.
?ight Madras and Yokes and Neckwear Yokes with nine
that sold former- rows fagotted inserting; collars withy

are made in thebuttonholework; 11 rows of button--ow, 39c. hole trimmed stole, 10c.

,2c. 25c. Gloves, 9c.
white Sewing Cot- Lisle Summer-weight Gloves; tan,
Spool Silk; M. & gray and black; all sizes, 9c. pair.

Lil colors; I dozen1Hooks and Eyes;
sh Wash Rags; 1 19c. Veiling, 7c.
full piece slightly
d Braid; English Mesh Veiling, plain and fancy meshes;
w and wide. black, brown and navy, 7c. yard.

daily at 5 p.m.; Saturdays at I p.m.

Storage Warehouse, 22d and M.
ry, 14th and B. Mattress and Couch Factory, 1226 F St.

ng Out Reinmants
Of Cretonnes, Linens,
Damasks, etc.

.F and less than half. The final reduction is
iade on all these remnants. Goods you'll need
>r slip covers, for upholstering furniture, for a i
tmdlred and one uses the fertile brain of a wo-
volve. A wide variety of colors and combina-
you pick up what you fancy at from to %

ce.I Were.TolseStripe Venetian Linen.......................S. 2Stripe Venetian Linen-..................... 5c. 2cripe Venetian Linen..................,....... 5c. 2c
ripe Dimity....---........................... 40c. 2o
ripe Dimity-.-..--...........................40c.20
Iwansdown-.-.................................SO 20c.

ransdown.----. .....--..........................SO 20c.

ripe Swansdown..........................,. .50c.2ctripe Swansdown.............................So50c.Damask....-.-..............................SO80c.I Dimity...................................... 85.
ripe Dimity-....-............................ 85c. 50

Red Prints-.-..--........................... 25c. bo
Stripe Cretonne..............................SO80c.ripe Cretonne--.-.............................IS18c.
Cretonne--------------.......................c45c.Cretonne.-.................................. 1.25 2c

Cretonne--......-...........................$1.25 2c
Cretonne--......--...........................iS18c.
Cretonne.....................................4O40c.
............................................... 25c. 10
.........................'...................... 85c. So
..............--.-.............................85Soc.
............................................... 45c. io
ii Cretonne.................................... 50.............--..................... 25c. 10
...............................................85Soc.

Ipe Linen.....................................SO20c.

ripe Linen....................................SO20c.

Mornie Cloth................................SO20c.
Chintz..............................................5c.

GlazdCintz.....................1T0 clos.

.$x.~o $5c.

.$2.0 ~ hil's Hmmok.$i~o 20.0.
$2.50 $2.0Chil's Hmmoc
.$2.7 $2.5 wita suport. .$ 0 c$.0

15c.OSS&SOS S. OB lI

USL FORICE15TE

j25c

..,, ,ty Uil5eQaaliHs."

We close at 5 $..-Saturdays, 1 p.m.

--For? a Busy
--ThOrsday.The-first floor depetments contrib-

ute special good things for the mid-
summer clearance male in smal lota
of very desirable merchandise-justenough for a busy. dayg seling.
50c. Silk Vests, 39c.

Lot of Ladies' Pure .ilk vests-lowseek and sleeveless. e. guslity fr-86Se.
25c. Stocks. 2 for 25c.

Pretty Washable Neeckwear, Reis-
a 25c. kind, now 2 for 25e.
More of the All-linen Hand-

kerchiefs at...........5c.
Black Lace Hose, 22c.

An excptionali Valle In Ladi~a' Fine
Lace Lisle Hose at 22e.

50c. Lisle Gloves, 25c.
16-buttcn Lisle Gloves, in black and

white. 50c. quality cut to half-25c.

ALL FANCY
parasols Deduced.

$2.oo Parasols........$r.6o$3.00 Parasols........$240
$4.0o Parasols........$3.20
$5.0o Parasols........$4.o-
Wash Belts, roc. and 25c.
Turkish and Huck Bath

4 Towels, 2 for 25c.
75c. Sterling Silver Top Tal-

cum Boxes..........5oc.
New line of Ladies' Golf

Blouses and Norfolk Jackets
" at $2.50 up.
+ WM. H. McKNEW,

933 Pa. Ave.
. It

"THE HOME OF PURE WHISKEY."

2Whiskeys
Of Exceptional Merit.

Fineza. Bon Ton.
S years aged in wood- .A fine 6-year-old fam-

pure and mellow-of great {1j 4rhiakey at a popular
medicinal value. pffee.

$1 qt. 75c. qt.
Chas. Kraemer ""hot
3y27-20d

Store Closed at 5 p.m.
. Saturdays at r p.m.

Natural Stone+ WAThR
IFILTERS

-render the water pure, clear
and palatable. The makes we
sell have been fully tested, and
their worth and practicability
established. The fact that
these filters may also be used
as water coolers makes them

ahighly economical.+ Have one sent toyour city
or country home. Sold at the
following low prices:
.1 Gal. 1% Gal. 2 Gal. 8 Gal. 4 dal.

$2.00$2.25 $2.75 $3.00 $4.00
"CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN"

Filters for pipe connection,
$6.50 up.
Summer Needs.

Whether at home ov on a vacation
you'll appreclate the possession ofI
these handy articles.
'.NIGHT GLOW LAMP for Bled Boom use. 4.Produces a glow light, no heat, no odor, g.trifling expense. Price 25c.4"ACME" or "OALCUTTA" GLASS- 4
LINED COOLERS for keeping water cold

t te edside ovegight. Price 90c. and

'ALCOHOL STOVES for tourists. Indis-4ensable for light cookin or heating while

in your trunk or valise. Price from 2e

4 COLONIA SPIRITS, better than alcohol,

Dulin &
IMartinCo.,
SSuccessors to M. W. Beveridge,
Pottery, Porcelain, China, Glass. Silver. etc.

"1215 FSt.&1214-l80St. 4
it

-The Imperial-Road Wagon
I. an ideal vehicle
for pleasure driving.

Orgnal, appap very
as perfect in construction
and finish asexperts
een make it.

S. Bensingrd, ;".1L"j27-20d

Very specia b ginls in
slightly used 'iUpitgt and
Square

Pians.
Easy Terns if Desired.

Sanders& S$ayfnan Co.,

VISIT Hutterlys new store -at
782 Seyenth, and ne th uiaS vi a
throghout the ne. se of Waet4eo.
Jeweiry and 8llerwar.

Kills at Every "'ASTE."

MAUREOWSRAT AND RO&CI PASTE.

WORK IS PROGRESSING
PLACEB OF STEZBr iG W2CELAY-

EB AT AB8NAL FrLT.irr,

Twenty-Five Non-pnion Yen, Most
All of Them Colgred, Reported

for Duty Today.

So far as the engineer ofcers in charge
of the work of constructing the army
buildings at the Washington barracks are

concerned, the strike of the twenty-eight
bricklayers who were employed there has
been broken. Twenty-five non-union brick-
layers, nearjy all of them colored, were at
work on the walls today. Other mechanics
are applying for employment in place of
the strikers and the outlook seems to be
that before the. end of this week a full
gang will be at work.
The Bricklayers' Union will meet tomor-

roi night and the Washington barracks'
strike will be thoroughly ventilated. Should
the union decide that the strikers shall re-

turn to work they will have but five days
In which to do so, within the provisions of
the civil service rules, as on August 1, the
non-unionist emergency men now employed
there will be placed on the permanent list.
This phase of the situation will be consid-
ered at the meeting.

Object to Taylor.
The only obstacle to the return of the

strikers is said to be the retention of Tay-
lor, the negro bricklayer. He is the storm
center, labor leaders declare, and they ex-

press the hope that the civil service com-
mission may find some irregularity in his
appointment, which will bring about his
dismissal before August 1.
The civil service commission was engaged

today investigating reports that Taylor was
illegally appointed. A statement was is-
sued yesterday by the commission, that
Taylor's name was entered first on the
brick mason register for Washington July
1, 1903, with a general average of 100, and
that his year of eligibility therefore expired
June 30, 1904. "If the regular official pro-
cedure looking to his selection and appoint-
went was initiated on or before June 30,
1904,".4he commission says, "it would be
in accordance with the practice of the com-
missin to allow the appointment, even
though his year of eligibility expired before
the appointment was completed." Other-
wise, it was stated, his appointment was ir-
regular and would be revoked. The com-
mission has asked for a report of all es-
sential facts from the chairman of the
board of civil service examiners, engineer
department at large, before determining the
case.

No Colorel Union.
The statement that the colored non-union

bricklayers employed ait the Washington
barracks may organize a colored bricklay-
ers' union is pooh-poohed by local white
bricklayers.
"Under the circumstances," said one of

the latter today, "the national body would
not entertain such a. proposition for a mo-

ment. Why, it is absurd to a degree bor-
dering on lunacy to believe that a charter
would be granted to a lot of country work-
men who are figuring as strike breakers in
a fight we are making for principle, even

though it be against the great government
of the United States. Should they be al-
lowed to organize a union then we might as
well acknowledge and announce to the
world that our association is a failure. But
there is no danger of such an organization
being formed and all such talk is the veri-
est bosh."
The statement that several non-union

bricklayers are working with union me-
chanics at the Washington navy yard, may
also be brought before the Bricklayers'
Union tomorrow evening.

HEALTH OFFICE REPORT.

Typhoid Fever Shows Considerable
Increase--One Death From Smallpox.
The weekly report of the District health

department, submitted to the Commission-
ers today by Dr. Wm. C. Woodward. shows
that the deaths occurring in the District of
Columbia during the week ended on Sat-
urday, July 23, 1904, were 145. Of these
73 were among the white population and 72
were colored. During the previous week
there were 140 deaths and for the cor-

responding week of last year there were
113. The death rates per 1,000 inhabitants
for the period covered by this report are as

follows: For the white population, 18.1; for
the colored, 40.9, and for the entire popula-
tion, 25.1. The respective rates for the
corresponding period of 1903 were 19.1, 24.4
and 20.7.
The week's record for contagious diseases

shows a certain increase in the number of
cases. Diphtheria records an increase of 1
case over last report. There were 3 new
cases reported and 2 discharged, which
leaves 11 cases in all under treatment.
Scarlet fever shows 3 new cases reported

and 1 discharged, which leaves 19 in all-
an Increase of 2.
Typhoid fever continues to show consid-

erable increase over last report, viz., 22,
there having been 31 new cases developed
and 9 discharged, which makes 81 cases on
hand at the close of last week. During the
corresponding period of last year the num-
ber of new cases reported was 29 and at
the close of that period the number of
cases remaining under treatment was 155.
The one case of smallpox recorded last

week died on the 19th instant. No new cases
have developed.
The record for diarrheal diseases con-

tinues large. There were 40 deaths from
these troubles, of all ages 32 deaths were
under two years of age (17 white and 15
colored), 29 were in the first year of life
(14 white and 15 colored) and 3 (all white)
were in the second year of life.
The other prevailing diseases were: Con-

sumption. 12; malignant growths, 8; dis-
eases of kidneys, 8; apoplexy, 6; diseases of
the heart, 6, and pneumonia, 5.
The births reported nuirnbered 131, of

which 91 were white children and 40 were
colored.
The weather conditions prevalent during

the week were as follows: Mean tempera-
ture, 77 degrees; mean relative humidity,
74 degrees; bartometer, 29.85. The winds
were northwesterly, with an average veloc-
ity of 5.2 mIles and hour, and reached a
velocity of 24 miles on the 21st Instant. The
maximum temperature was 92 degrees, on
the 18th and 19th, and the minimum was
68 degrees, on the 21st.

ENO0EED DOWN BY HORSE.
Mrs. Lamnpson Sustains Severe Internal

Injury-Driver Arrested.
Mrs. Mary 3. Lampson of 1426 5th street

northwest is a patIent at, the Homepathic
Hospital suffering from severe injuries re-
eived by being knocked down by a horse
and carriage while crossing the street at
the corner of New Jersey avenue and N
street northwest shortly after 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. At the time of the
accident Mrs. Lampeon was not given as-
sistance by the driver of the vehicle, who
continued on his way, but was picked up
by pedestrians, who removed her to the
home of a friend nearby. Later she was
conveyed to the Homeopatbic Hospital,
where it was found that she bad been, bad-
ly bruised about the body. and, in addi-
tion, it Is thought that she received in-
ternal inuries
The matter was reported to the police

of the second precInct'- and as the result
of an investigation -made by Sergeants Lee
and Lyda and Policeman Carroll, Cornelius
H. Naughton, a saloonkeeper, near the
oorner of 14th Rind T' streets northwest,
iSaa-arrested and kccused of being respen-sible for the accident. A charge of as-
sault. and battery was filed agant him
In the United States branch of the Polie
Court this morning, but it was necessary
to postpone hbaring of the case indmImite-ly, Mrs, Lamipson being unable toaer
In court. Naughten gave a bend of1for" his appearanoe when wanted,

oead's Cuss ta Upasm Court.
The reser In the es et Jhes 3. Biw-asd against the emmonwealMb of En-

tueky 'ens fled is the aiste states ab-
pem:e caust -es.r now.s. een-

THE WORLD OF 8OCIETY
NOTABLES AND 'TSTS OUESTS AT

SUMER CLTiES.

A Wedding Anniversary Celebrated-
Veoent Happenings-Per-

sonal Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Whitney and the
sister of the former. Miss Dorothy Whitney,
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney at Newport.
Mrs. Isabel May is at Sandy Point farm,

Newport, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Vanderbilt, a menmber of their house party
for the dance they will give this week.

Attorney General and Mrs. Charles F.
Stearns, the latter formerly Miss Lieber of
this city, are entertaining at Sharon. Mass..
several friends who were ushers at their
wedding here last month.

The members of St. Mary's Church were
invited by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Engel of 22D
New Jersey avenue northwest to attend a
reception given by them in honor of the
Rev. Chas. J. Trinkaus, the assistant pastor
of the church, who now has charge of the
parish during the absence of the Rev. C.
W. Currier, who has gone abroad. Almost
every member of the congregation was
present to greet the popular young priest.
Father Trinkaus delighted all by his piano
playing, being a splendid performer. also a
fine accompanist. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. A. E. Straus and son Sylvan of
Richmond, Va., are visting their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Baumgarten, at 440 H
street northwest, prior to going to the
world's fair at. St. Louis.

Mr Wm. H. Wanamaker and Miss Ellen
Cooke FitzHugh were quietly married July
20, 1904, at Cedar Lawn, near Winchester.
Va., t'he home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
Mary Luckett Miller. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. F. Leslie Robinson.
rector of Christ Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Wanemaker will be at home August 1 at
2424 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy of West-
moreland county, Va., announce the ap-
proaching marriage of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Marbury Taylor, to Mr. George
P. Collyer. The ceremony will take place
in the Baptist Church at Nomini, West-
moreland county, Va.. Wednesday. August
8, at 9 a.m. The bride has many relatives
and friends in this city.
The Misses Elise and Augusta Kettler left

yesterday for an extended visit to their
brother, Dr. Carl Kettler of Des Moines,
Iowa, returning to Washington by way of
St. Louis, where tihey will spend several
weeks visiting the exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana W. Manners have

returned to their home at L3th and S streets
after a pleasant sojourn at Virginia Beach,
Va.

Dr. M. Louise Strobel has gone to Mt.
Lake Park, Md.

Mrs. Joseph Kummer of "Metropolis
View" and daughter, Mrs. M. O'Connor,
left yesterday for Atlantic City. Mr. M.
O'Connor will join the party in August.
Mrs. Kummer will then proceed to Egg
Harbor. where she will be joined by her
husband, Mr. Joseph Kummer of this city.
Mrs. Nathan Hasen and daughter are

spending the summer at the Delaware
Water Gap. They will be joined this week
by Mrs. W. P. C. Hazen and daughters,
and later by Mrs. D. H. Hazen and son.

Col. and Mrs. J. C. Rhodes, at Dicker-
son, Md., celebrated, Monday evening last,
the fortieth anniversary of their marriage.
The lawn and spacious new porches were
lighted with Japanese lanterns and dec'ked
with ferns and potted plants and roses.
The guests arrived promptly at 8 o'clock
and were received by their genial host and
hostess, ably assisted by Misses Merry-
man and Bussard, nieces of the latter.
Refreshments were served. Dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Bussard. Mr. Kart-
zendafuer, Mrs. E. Rhodes, Misses Merry-
man, Bussard, Daily. Messrs. Smith, Chis-
well, Metz, Kidwiler, Scholl, Webster and
Collier.

Miss Kate Reed returned last week from
Japan, where she has been traveling for
nearly a year, and reached Boston last
Friday, where she was met by her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Britton. She will spend the rest of the
summer at Hawthorne Inn, Gloucester, Me.

Last evening, at their residence in this
city, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Turpin cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversity of their wed-
ding, surrounded by their children and
grandchildren. They were.narried July 26,
1854, in Dumbarton Church, Georgetown,
and have lived their entire married life in
this city, moving in December, 1855, into
their present home, where all of their chil-
dren now living were born. Mrs. Turpin was
born in Georgetown, while Mr. Turpin was
born on the eastern shore of Maryland and
removed to this city sixty-five years ago.
He learned the tailoring business with the
late Perry Browning and remained with
him until near the opening of the civil war,
when he was appointed deputy collector of
internal revenue, serving In such capacity
for a short time and entering the city post
office In 161, where he has been employed
continuously to the present time. serving
under the administration of ten postmas-
ters. For many years Mr. Turpin was
superintendent and chief clerk of the city
post office and has now become a familiar
figure at the stamp window.
The children of the couple are: Messrs

William B.. Perry B. and Thomas E. Tur-
pin and Mrs. A. C. Chambers and Mrs.
Frank Prosperi, all of this city.

Miss Lillian Rose left ~onday night for
Knoxville, Tenn., where she will make quite
a lengthy visit among her numerous rela-
tives and friends.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
Israel Kates and Minnie 8. Gistrin.
Henry R. Eskite and Anna H. Schroth.
William P. Campbell and Fannie Low-

ther.
Eugene J. Hollis and Mamle C. Brum-

baugh.
Allan D. Poe and Garland C. Royston,

both of Fauquier county, Va.
Edgar L. Barnes of Jorgensen, Va., and

Daisy L. Gregory of Skipwith, Va.
Charles W. Trazzare and Rosie F. Grimes.
Edward C. Pyne of this city and Kather-

ine M. Schlipper of Baltimore, Md.
Maurice A. Jenkins of Bluefleld, W. Va.,

and Ida Thomas of Charlottesville, Va.
William Fields and Henrietta Russell.
Joseph G. Kube and Stella McKim, both

of Rocky Run, Va.
C. W. Edwards and A. E. Burley.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours end-
ing at noon today:
Marion Blandford, 282 0 street northwest,

4 months.
Lloyd Douglass, 1112 6th street northwest,

Alonso D. Finch, 804 D street northeast,
45 years.
Jamies Prick, 1719 12th stseet northeat, 1

month.
Marie Garner, 82 G street southwest, 18

years.
Owen Keefe, Government Hospital for the

Insane, 60 year.
Mary Laky. Government Hopital for the
Insane, 71 years.
David C. Mooney, 81422i street north-

wrest, 6 years.
Infant .of James A. and Marenda Pattr

son, Colnumbi Hospital, 1 day.
Alie Reynouds, Wadhtnton Asylum Hes.

Mial years,.
atec. Ware, USB P street mdethwest, 25

Reste get the hues
Beaus== sh~e were her ister bre ast
tsht uwitet sii: theg the fermaty
st- .ii pppEas. a.a. Smh, *
pewalaitreC eim hne mseh-.u-r am. aah .a s

how," was what Grace, the sister, told
Judge Kimball.
"Where did you get the dress?" his honor

asked Grace.
"I traded with her for another drewm, but

it seems as if she wants to wear my
clothes cvery time she goes out."
"What have you got to say about Itf" the

court asked the defendant.
"That the dress belongs to me, and I

never traded 1t." Hester replied."Family trouble, case dismissed," JudgeKimball ruled.
"Who gets the dress?' Grace asked thejudge.
"Turn the dress over to Hester." the

court directed the policeman who made the
arrest.

Brooklyn BOy HaS Tetanas.
A dispatch from New York last night

says: Morris Levensohn, ten years old, of
Brooklyma wes sent to the Beth Israel Hos-
pital. in Newark. yesterday, from the home
of his sister. Mrs. Myer Pearlman. whom
he was visiting, for treatment for tetanus.
July 4 young Levensohn was injured by

the explosion of -a firecracker In his hand
while playing in front of his home In
Brooklyn. He received hospital treatment.
and in a week the wound seemed entirelyhealed. Last Sunday. while at his sis.er's
home in Newark, the lad became Ill. Te-
tanus developed, but though his jaws and
limbs are stiff, it is believed his life can be
saved. He is being treated with antis
tetanic serum.

Child's Sad Death at Sea.
A dispatch from New York last night

says: "Jack" Bostwick, the three-year-old
son of Lieut. Lucius Allyn Bostwick of the
United States navy, died on Sunday night
aboard the North German Lloyd steamship
Bremen, which arrived yesterday from
Bremen, and his body was brought to port
by his mother. The little fellow was com-
ing here to meet his father, who is on his
way to the Paciflic. They were not person-
ally acquainted, as the lieutenant had not
seen Jack since he was six weeks old. But
they had looked at each other's photo-
grapha and Jack was very anxious to see
his father and tUked much about him on
the voyage. Jack was born In Germany.
and his limited childish vocabulary was
made up of a mixture of German and Eng-
lish.

Charlie Jones, a negro bicycle thief. serv-
ing a fifteen months' sentence in jail, es-
caped from the chain gang at Newport
News, Va., yesterday.

WABRID.
KING-STREET. On Monday. July 18, 1904. as

the residence of the bride's uncle, in New York
city. JAMES C. KING and EDITH A. STREET,
both of Washington. I). C.

DISD.
CHAMPLIN. On Tuesday, July 26, 1904, at 4 a.m.,

EDWARD. husband of Sarah J. Champlin, in
the seventy-third year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence. 21$ 12th street
southwest, Thursday. July 28, 11 a.m. later-
went private. 2*

CRIMMINS. Suddenly. on Tuesday, July 2R. 1904.
at 8 am. at Falls Church, Va.. EUGENE, be-
loved husiand of the late Ann Crimmins, aged
sizty-two years.

Funeral on Thursday. July 28. at 10 o'clock a.m.,
St. James' Church. Falls Church. Va. 2*

GOTTSMAN. On July 26, 1904, at her home,
482 Westminster avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.,
MAGt:IE, beloved wife of Charles T. Gottsmas.

Funeral Saturday morning. July 30. *

KIRBY. Departed this life, after a lingering Ill-
ness, on Tuesday, July 26. 1904. at 5 p.m.
TH(OMAS KIRBY. retired. beloved buaband
of Catherine Kirby and late member of Bat-
tery A, 3d Artillery.

R. I. P.
Funeral from his late residence. 353 0 street

southwest, at 9 o'clock on Friday morning,
July 29. thence to St. Dominic's Church, where
mass will he said for the repose of his soul.
Friends respectfully invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Arlington. 2

KOCH. On Tuesday, July 26, 1904. at A a.m
ANTHONY KOCII. beloved son of Gustave and
Walburger Koch, in the thirty-sixth year of his
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

LEY. On Tuesday. July 26. 1904, at II a.m.e
JOHN H. LEY in his fifty-seventh year.

Funeral from his iate residence, Langdon. D. C.
Thursday, July 28. at 2 o'clock. *

McGINNIS. On July 26, 1904. at 11 o'clock p.m.
after a long illness, EDWARD, the belovel
son of the late Patrick and Ann McGinnis, a
veteran of the Spanish war, Company M. D. C.
Vol.

Funeral from late residence. 2502 1 street north-
west, on Friday. July 20. at 8:30 o'cloe a.m
thence to St. Stephen's Church. whore requis
mass will he said for the repose of his ssd.
(Brnoklyn. York, New Jersey and Clarksburg
papers please copy.) *

McGUIRE. On Tuesday. July 26, 1904, at Blowing
Rock, N. C.. ANNA CHAPMAN wife of Jo-
seph D. McGuire of Washington. b. C.

Funeral services at Rock Creek Church Tharday,
July 28. at 4 o'clock p.m. *

SMITH. On Monday. July 25, 1904, at 12:45 p.m.
JEREMiAI F. SMITH. beloved husband o
Sarah E. Smith, in the sixty-ninth year of his
age. He leaves a widow and mine childree
and one grandson to mourn his loss.

Funeral Thursday. July 28. at 2 p.m., from Metro-
politan A. M. E. Church. (Baltimore. New
York. Pittsburg and Philadelphia papers pl se
copy.)

SOMMERS. On July 27. 1904. at 5:40 a.p+. at
Providence Hospital, ADAM J. SOMMERS.

Remains have been taken to 1027 New Jersey ave-
nue. Services will be held at St. Aloyslus
Churdh Thursday. July 28. at 9:30 a.m., whence
the body will he taken to New York city for
burial.

TAYLOR.
Sons of the Bevolulion, Society of the Diatrite

of C.olumbiia.--The death of HARtRY CLAY
TAYLOR. president of this society, is an-
nounced to the membership. Due notice of
funeral arrangements will b.e made in daily

FRANCIS PRESTON BLAIR SANDS,
Vice President.

CHARLES LAWRENCE GI'RLEY,
Secretary. U

In Memoriam.
BRONSON. In loving memory of son, Dr. JOHit

H. BRONSON, who died twelve years ago to-
day. July 27, 18192.

* BY 1HIS FATHER, JOHN W. BRONSON.

COOPER. In sad but loving remembrance of one
dear daughter and aister, MARY IE. COOPER,
who departed thia life twelve years ago today,
eJuly 27. 189D2.TH FA L.

GIBtRON. In ioving but sad remembrance of my
beloved hushan and our kind and affecttonate
father, JOHN H. G.iItON, wiho-died one yss4
ago today. July 27, 1tM)1.
Asleep in Jeans, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturhed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

5 BY HIS WIFE AND SONS.

SMITH. In sad but loving remembranee of mny
dear mother. CATIIARINE SMI31TH, irho de-

patdthis life one year ago today. July 2?a

WARD. Entered into rest iwo years aotoday.
Sunday, July 27. 1902, our beloved an faithful
mother. Mrs. ELIZABETH WARD. whese
sweet face we see no more.

Have you a mother? Love her wenl
While she is spared to earth;

Wait not tDi death shali call her heme
To know her precious worth.

HER CHILDREN. MRS. HATTIE DU'ICH 338.
SARAH WYATT. MRS. ANNIE L. LW
MRS. JUIA DUVALL, MR. WM. WARD. *

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
JOHN R. LOWE,
30UCE10O TO U. W. BAnrgum,

US2 11th st. a.w. YessssNo. Malm 1%

THIOS. S. SEROEON,

a .d.maam gpmtma a

a. s. Tesh s M U

Joseph P. Birch's Sons,
Joy M ST. N.W. 4,
W. R. Speare.

Undertaker &t Embahmer,
em v mTRET -ouww

.Lb.hae .sttim, e

PRANK OBIER'S SONS,

12ma3 YUtenW.M


